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TRI-FACTOR™ FORMULA
Taste Life!
Home to colorful Macaws and lush palm fronds, the Brazilian rainforest teems with life. Yet the nutritional secret of the Amazon
lies deep beneath the forest’s mossy floor in its fertile, untapped soil. The wholesome fruits grown in this soil, particularly the
deep purple richness of the açaí berry, inspired 4Life entrepreneur David Lisonbee to consider an amazing wellness partnership—
4Life Transfer Factor Tri-Factor Formula’s immune system-enhancing benefits with the nutritional boost of nature’s strongest
energy fruits. This union took form in the shape of 4Life Transfer Factor RioVida Tri-Factor Formula.
Portuguese for River of Life, RioVida is a new liquid revolution that blends the potency of Transfer Factor E-XF™ and NanoFactor™
with energizing fruits, including açaí, blueberries, pomegranates, elderberries, and purple grapes.

Key Points
• Transfer Factor E-XF: Transfer factors are molecules found within the bodies of all mammals and birds. Transfer
factors provide immune intelligence and promote the immune system’s ability to recognize, respond to, and remember
invaders seeking to threaten health. Transfer Factor E-XF is 4Life's advanced transfer factor blend. Through a patented
process exclusive to 4Life, transfer factors from both cow colostrum and chicken egg yolks are combined to produce
synergistic immune system-enhancing support.
•

NanoFactor extract: Nanofractions are low-weight molecules found in the immune systems of certain mammals
and birds. They possess natural intuition and function as part of the complex “command and control” network of the
immune system. NanoFactor is 4Life’s patent-pending extract of nanofractions from cow colostrum. NanoFactor helps
immune cells know when to act, how to act, and when to rest.
4Life Transfer Factor Tri-Factor Formula brings together the intelligence of 4Life Transfer Factor and the
intuition of NanoFactor, to regulate, boost, and balance the immune system… according to what your body
needs.

• Potent Antioxidant Protection: RioVida was developed to both excite the senses and nourish the body with an
intense concentration of active ingredients. Offering an exotic blend of "superfoods," the fruits found in RioVida support
healthy cardiovascular, digestive, urinary, and immune system functions with powerful phytonutrient antioxidants called
anthocyanins, omega fatty acids, flavonoids, ellagic acid, and tannins. Vitamin C and lactoferrin, a beneficial milk
protein, were also added for their fortifying antioxidant properties and increased immune system support.
• Unique and Exclusive: RioVida is the first liquid dietary supplement with the immune system-supporting benefits of
4Life Transfer Factor Tri-Factor Formula. Backed by patented and patent-pending extraction and manufacturing process,
this antioxidant-rich beverage offers a one-of-a-kind immune system punch and a smooth juicy flavor.

Did you know?
Antioxidants are nature’s way of rebuilding and restoring molecular health. By bonding with free radicals, the natural
byproduct of oxygen, sunlight, and other environmental conditions, antioxidants promote balance and molecular regeneration
in the body.

DIRECTIONS: Drink one or more ounces daily.
Serving Size: 1 fl. oz (30 ml)
Servings Per Container: 16

Supplement Facts
Amount Per Serving
			
Vitamin C 			
125 mg
4Life Transfer Factor 			
600 mg
Tri-Factor™ Formula
Transfer Factor E-XF™

%DV*
200%

A patented concentrate of transfer factors and
other natural components from cow colostrum
and egg yolk.

NanoFactor™

A proprietary blend of nano-filtered cow colostrum.

Lactoferrin 			
RioVida Juice Blend 		

60 mg
28 mL

Açaí, Pomegranate, Blueberry, Elderberry,
Grape, Apple

*Reference Daily Intake (RDI)
**Daily Value (DV) not established
Natural Preservatives: lysozyme, lactoperoxidase.
Other Ingredients: natural fruit flavors.
Use within 30 days of opening.
Shake well before each serving.
Refrigerate after opening.

Technical Points
• The extraction process for transfer factors from egg sources is protected by U.S. patents 6,468,534; and the combining
process for transfer factors from cow colostrums and chicken egg yolks is protected by U.S. patent 6,866,868.
•

The essential fatty acid complex of the açaí berry resembles that of olive oil, thought to contribute to the maintenance of
ideal heart health in Mediterranean populations.

•

Austrian endocrinologist Dr. Sepp Porta tested the influence of elderberries in promoting healthy stress levels. Dr. Porta
found that a 10-day concentrated dose of elderberries was effective in helping the body deal with stress.

•

Free radicals are caused by oxidation and result naturally from sunlight and exposure to oxygen in the air. Once formed,
they can do damage to both DNA and cell integrity. For this reason, free radicals are known to interfere with good health
and promote aging.
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